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MARTINELLl SINGS

A DUET WITH ALDA

Ifotccl Gathering at Musical

Morning Hears 'La Bnlictiie'

Selections.

MISS HARRISON PLAYS

Two of the Recent Compos-

itions of Frank La Forge
Are on Programme.

Mr. Bagby'a aecond musical morning
for thin iteason, which numbered the
210th of the series, brought another dls-- J
Anguished gathering to the grand ball-- J

room of the Waldorf-Astori- a yesterday,
The artists Included Mme. Frances Alda
and atovannl Martlnelll of the Metro- -

polltan Opera and Miss Beatrice Har- -

rlson. cellist. At the piano were Rich- -

arrj Hageman and Frank Ia Forge.
J William C Carl wns at the organ.
i Mme. Alda sang an aria from "Car- -
' attaro." by Bach; some old Italian and
, English songs, a Norwegian song and

two recent compositions of Frank La
J Forge, who played the accompaniments,

With Mr. Martlnelll she sang a duo from
J the first act of I'ucclnl'a "ta Bone me."
, Mr. MartlnelU'a numbers Included an

rla from Vertll'a "Ixnilsa Miller," some
, Cngllsh and Italian songs and Schu- -

matin's "The Two Orenadlers," which
S he chose to sing In French

Mlsa Harrison played two chorals of
I Bach, with organ accompanlmerf. by Dr.

Carl: a group or compositions by Roger
Quitter nnd Itlmsky-Korsako- ff and an
Irish reel railed "Silver Tip," arranged
by KiKsltn.

Among those In the audience were
Mrs. (leorgo cl. Do Witt, Mrs. Bradley

. Martin. Miss Eleanor Green. Mrs.
Wlllets, Mrs. McCoskry Tlutt. Mrs.

Robert Collier, James J. Van Alen, Mrs.
Wlllkim II. Sands, Mrs. Howard Page,

. Miss Alice Drcxcl, Miss Miriam Hsrrl-- J
Mian, Mrs. Henry .Scott Hnkenhaugh,
Mrs. John H. Duncan, Mrs. J. West Hor-
ner. Mrs. W. Curtis Demorcst, Mrs. Jo-
seph Karl Moon, Mrs. George Wilde,
Mrs. Kdwln Weatherbee. Mrs. J. Allen
Townsend, Mrs. W, Itathhone Hacon,
Mrs. F. Ilurrall Hoffman, Mrs. Wilbur

J flloodgond. Mrs. Stuart Duncan. Mrs.
' B. A. W. B.iltaisl. Mrs. Arthur M.

Dodge. .Mrs. Charles I. Noyes. Mrs. J.
Robert McKee, Mrs. CTharles Wlttcn-- ,
berg. Mrs. John W. Blocluett. Miss Kalh- -
erlne Cumnock Illodgett, Miss Grace

, Oumno.k. Mrs. Henry Thlpps. Gen.
J Horace I'orter, Mrs. Roche, Maurice

Roche. Miss Caylus, Miss Ixiulse Isalln.
Mrs. De Witt Clinton Falls, Lieut.

I Tobln. f. S. N. ; Mrs. Warren Delano,
i Miss Marguerite Srmnts, Mr. and Mrs.

Rlccardo de Diaz Albcrtlnl.
j Others present were Mrs. William

Walter Phelps. Mrs. Udwnrd M. House,
Mrs. Charles II. Alexander, the Misses
Alexander. Jlrs. Edward Fales Coward,
Miss Eleanor .1. Fales Coward, Mrs.

' Henry Mottet. Mrs. Charles M. Baldwin,
f Mlaa Amy Baler. Mrs. Lou! T. Hoyt.

Mrs. T. J. Oakley Rhlnclr.nder. Mrs.
, John A. Iogau, Jr., Count anil Countess

Balm Hoogntratcm, Robert H. Van Cort-Und- t,

Mrs. William Qunl.1. Mrs. S. Crlm-- i
mlna Jennings, Mrs. J. Nelson Borland,

, Mrs. Oouverneur Kortrlght, Capt. Henry
Beaumont, Mrs. Clement C Moore, Mls

J Anne Depetv IVulillng. Mrs. It. A, C.
r Smith. Mrs. Irwin Williams D.iy, Mrs.

Roswell Hitchcock. Mrs. Henry Sellg--,
man, Edward de I'eyster Livingston,
Jtlss Marie Ixmlse EniTfiet. Mr. and Mrs.

J Kloy Marlines, Mrs. Hidalgo Putnam,
Mrs. Henry Hanrord. .Mrs. Phlltp A. S.

I Franklin. Mrs. Sanforil Blssell. Mrs.
S Iouls Livingston Seaman, Mrs. Daniel
J Bacon and Phelps T. Richardson.

I PORTMANTEAU AT PRINCESS.

Better Filled fur ApparatusJltnar
of I.llllr Theatre.f

Bomebodv carried the lortmnntenu.
hlch Is also a ther.tre. ncross Thirty

ninth street on Sunday nnd there It was
the stapp of the Princess Theatre

ion afternoon ready to show Its
Tho small auditorium Is well

laulted to Its repertoire. The apparatus
lor the theatre set tip here has the er
tlct ot the Inner stago now to much
J used In pieces that require frequent

Channel of scene.
Thp programme yesterday nfteriiorn

loitered the plsy made from a storv
to Oscar Wilde called '"The

Birthday of the Infanta" It prove-Jt-
K a pretty hit of pageantry,' ur

tistically costumed nnd quaintly cere- -
Imonlous. This was followed by "The
iTrlmplet, which Is said to be n "dream'
play. It was rather a trying dream
which took up a considerable part of the

'programme.
i There was some fancy In "Voices" In
fwhlch a peasant girl at Domretny very

well played by Florence Wollerson com- -
mined with the spirit of Jotin of Arc.

The real purpose of this itinerant and
portable playhouse, however, was evl-'de-

only In the performance of "The
Birthday of the Infanta" nnd
mer Giirton'a Needle," of which js

Is said to be tho first public
'performance In this city. Such

itmistc performance! as the little organ'
'ligation gives of the Duntany plays nnd
- tin' two worth while numbers on

proginnnne oro certain to make
jit a means of disseminating tasto for
Itwhat Is best In the theatre nnd making
itho furthest cities of the country

with the newest tendencies In
j'the drama.

IWEW SALE OF JAPANESE ART.

lUnasnal Annilirr nf llliiatrntrd
Bonks In Collection lit Wnlpnlr'a.

The Wnlpoln Galleries are now snow-

line ii Japinefrt art collection which
more thuii three hundred lllus-Jtrat-

books, maiiuscrlps and color
IpilntH, many of the Items mining; fiom
'tho colloctlou of II, M, Deutsch,

Of pprclal Intel est Is Knyctsu's "Ise
Mnnouiitiirl," a nirc and early example

i (if a JaiMncMi him I; IkhiIc, e.cM pu of
It lieltiR printed from it Hlngln wood
block. It contains twenty-live- , illustra-
tions, the volume dating from the jenr
1C6CI.

Two nlher features of the collections
nro a JapauoMi ene.ilouy inanuwrlpt
book, "Handbook of Armor of the. .lo- -

hill Kindly," mid a Ixink of "DeplKiis nf
Ancient Leather of China anil Japan,"
The sale will bo held Wednesday eve- -
nlng.

Actors Muii I i for I ,nM,0O,
Charles I MIl'tiKham, In renewing his

contrail ulth .Montgomery and Stone,
which explicit this season, In nil proba-
bility broke all records In the theatric il
business, He Is repotted tn have agreed
to pay the cmnedlatiK ll,!i00,U0O during
the period coveied by the. new contract.
The number nf je.un and the nmount
in lie. (Mid cm Ii ear '.ire not ilmcloKed.
The contract N Hie fourth signed lie.
I ween Mr DlllliiKliam and Montgomery
nnd .Stone.

Memorial liny Nursery Henrllt,
To.nioi row afternoon In tho lintel

Wnldoi l.i a Clirlelmns sale Ik to
bo held fur tin- - benefit of the .Memorlui

JsDay Nurciiy. which muintalni ijuartcia
tin ItiS llleerl.er wtreet fur tlm ,ite of

foity-ini- e children, Dolls and toys, hats
and li.igi-- , c.iIsch and candy and other
articles .mltable for holiday gifts will
bti on sals fiom I to 1 1 M,

PLAYS IN BROOKLYN.

Verr Dead EHlr" at Majestic
"Afi aad kc Girl" at Maataak.

The Majestic Tliaatre offered Iti
patrons last night "Very Oood. Eddie,"
for which they had every cause to be
thankful. New York would llko to have
this merry musical play back here again.
Some of the best member of the origi-
nal ant were seen last night. The
melodious music and bright speeches
were enjoyed as never before.

The little war time play called "Arms
and the Girl," which waa at the Pulton
Theatre, came last night to the Montauk.
Its amusing story waa enjoyed by a
large audience. Cyril Scott Is atlll the
star of the performance.

"L'AVENTORIERE" AT

THEATRE FRANCAIS

Kmile Angler's Well Known
Play Added to Repertoire

Mrs. Flake in The Bronx.

Lucfcen Bonheur last night added
"L'Aventurlere" to the. repertoire of the
Theatre Francals. Emlle Augler's play
la well known here and some famous
actresses have been the Clortmfet ot
previous productions. Jane Hading,
who acted the part here with Constant
Coquelln, was one of the most decorative
and played the adventuress with gen-

uine passion and unending allurements.
Last night this part waa entrusted to

Gllda Dirthy, an actress of finish and
distinction, who was equal to making
the Important scenes of the play Inter-
esting. It Is rather difficult to accom-
plish any more y with the famous
work. It la one of a trilogy "Gabrl-elle- "

and "The Marriage of Olympla"
were the other two In which Augter
struggled to uphold the sanclty of the
hearth against Che Intrusion of the un-
worthy. In "L'Aventurlere" his char-
acters speak In verse, which Is an Im-

mediate negation of all reality, although
the subject Is essentially domestic. He
was more successful In pushing home
his lesson in "The Marrhige of Olym-
pla."

But there are other Influences to In-

terfere with tlio present effect of
"L'Aventurlere." The family y Is
different altogether from Its status In
1141. In France as well as In the rest
of the world. The sacreUness which
Augler fought for has departed. In
spite of thn struggles of society In Its
in r rower sense here and In Europe, the
Individual has come more and more to J

the front at the expense of the family.
And It Is the conception of the family
as the social unit, which Is the condition
precedent to the solidity of Augler's
ethics.

There are Interesting survivals In con.
temporaneous drama, which suggested
themselves last night, of some of the
playrlght's principal Ideas. Of course.
Tom Robertson took the piece bodily
for his "Home." The Idea of the son of
the old man, who was on the point of
marrying an adventure's trying to make
her fall In love with him has recently
been extensively employed. We had the
uncle Imitating these tactics from m dis-
tance In 'The Song of Songs." and even
now at the Playhouse there Is the same
attempt to save a youth from a supposed
ndventuress. Hut nil there varlutlons
on an old device arc Ineffective as com-
pared to tho scene which the audience
witnessed at the Garrlck Theatre last
night. For Augler's old play still has
great theatrical expertness, however Its
psychology may have staled.

Mrs. Flsko at the Bronx Opera House
delighted her admirers last night by her
exqulMte comedy In "Erstwhile Susan,"
the play which returned her to the stage
last winter. The performance Is n rare,
treat for the lovers of good comedy.

Jean Webster'a popular play, "Daddy
Longlegs," was acted again at the
Standard Theatre last night. It's
pathos and comedy were ns potent as
ever and the audience delighted In the
play ot prphan life.

YELLOW FEVER PROBERS BACK.

Rockefeller Caanmlasloa Stndled
Conditions In Drasll.

Five members of the International
Health Board Commission of the Rocke-
feller Institute, headed by Gen. William
O. Gorgas, who have been Investigating
yellow feer In Brail), arrived yester-
day by the Lamport Holt liner Vnsarl
from South American ports. Dr. Juan
tiulterns. chief of thn Public Health
Service of Cuba, nl.o of the commission,
stopped off at KarbadoH to look Into
yellow fever conditions there.

Accompanying Gen. Gorgas was his
wife. Dr. H. R. Carter, Major and Mrs.
Theodore C. Lyster, Dr. William T.
Wrightson nnd Dr. Eugene R. Whltmore.
Tho Investigators have visited hospitals
and collected records In the chief cities
of Brazil and spent some time on the
Amaxnn In places where yellow fever
exists. Gen. Gorgas said the trip had
been successful, and that the details ot
tho work and recommendations would be
given to the public through the Rocke-
feller Foundation.
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WERRENRATH SINGS

WITH FINISHED ART

Second Song Recital of Distin-

guished Barytone Delights
Large Andience.

Relnald Werrenrath, the popular
barytone, gave Ids second song recital
yesttrday afternoon In Aeolian Hall.
Ha haa been on tour with Geraldlne
Farrlr ana has also aunc In enter-
tainments ot his own since he waa heard
hera earlier In the season.

Tha growth of his favor throughout
the country Is one of tha encouraging
evidences of a spread of musical dis-

crimination, for he haa none of the
factitious celebrity which clings to al-

most any kind of an opera singer,, no
matter how Inferior, nor does ha at any
time perform sensational feats to nil
people with astonishment.

It haa been Che pleasure as well as
the duty of Thb Sun on numerous oc-

casions to call attention to the high
artistic merit of this singer, and will
be similarly a duty and a pleasure on
many more. It Is a pleasure Co recog-
nise and make known the existence ot
such art ; It Is a public duty to make
Incessant propaganda for It.

Mr. Werrenrath Is a singer. Ha Is
not a declalmer, a shouter, nor an
elocutionist. He Interprets texts by
artistic use of the musical tones of his
excellent voice. He haa a sound tech-
nic and his singing Is beautiful In the
freedom of Its tone emission. In the
suavity and balance of Its prhaiing. In
the natutal ease with which Its finely
adjusted nuances are produced and In
the satisfying musical effect which Is
left on the mind of the hearer at the
close ot each song.

Poetic Imagination and virile Intelli-
gence unite In his conceptions and In
his delivery there Is a communicative
emotion which has no need of the vio-
lent methods commonly and erroneously
described as "dramatic." He also shows
taste nnd Judgment In making his pro-
grammes, which have variety and a
sufdclent Infusion of novelty.

Yesterday he sang two groups of Ger-
man songs, one of Italian It was un-
usual to And It the third and one of
English. Among the German numbers
were Rubinstein's "Der Traum" and
"Es btlnkt der Thau," which have had
considerable rest. The second of these
Is a particularly good song and Mr.
Werrenrath did It full Justice.

Among the Italian lyrics was "Ultima
Rosa," a charming little song by an
American composer, Harry Splerlng, who
accompanied the singer In it. The ac-
companist for the recital was Richard
Epstein.

MR. SANDBY'S RECITAL.

Danish Violoncellist Wins Praise
for Variety of Styles.

Herman fiandby, Danish violoncellist,
gave a recital last evening In Aeolian
Hall. Mr. Sandby. who was formerly
the first 'cellist or the Philadelphia Or-

chestra, was heard here last season as
soloist In a concert of the Hcandlnavlan
Society, and at that time his playing In
a concerto ot his own made a favorable
Impression.

Mr. Sandby's performance In his pro-
gramme of last night disclosed him as
n young artist of enviable ability In the
Interpretation ot a variety of styles, one
who haa a comprehensive schooling In
technic, and. In the employment of feel-
ing, a musician of much understanding.
The player's tone also was a feature of
his work, being large nnd smooth, flex-- 1

Ible and of a very beautiful quality.
He played first Boccherlnl's sonata In

A. and followed this with thn B minor
concerto of Dvorak. Ills list also In-

cluded two pieces, played for the first
time here, of Sibelius, "Mnllnconla," opus
20, and "Solitude," opus 61, a group of
Scandinavian folk songs arranged by
himself, and his own arrangement of a
Dvorak "Gypsy Song." In presenting
his programme Mn Sandby had the able
assistance ot Ethel Cave Cole at the
piano.

WINIFRED LAMB PLAYS.

Vnansr Pianist Given First necltal
In Comedy Theatre.

V. inlfred Lamb, a young pianist from
Chicago, gave a recital In the Comedy

Thcatro yesterday afternoon.. Her pro-

gramme Included Chopin's B flat minor
sonata, Schumann's "Etudes Sym-
phonies," Cesar Franck's prelude, rugue
and variation, arranged by Harold
Bauer, and Dohnanyfa eleventh rhap-
sody.

At first apparent nervousness made
the pianist's work hardly commendable.
As she progressed she did herself much
fuller Justice. There were fewer false
notes and more auggestlveness ot style.
With the assets already In her posses
sion of a good piano touch, a musical
temperament and some technic. Miss !

Lamb may develop Into a player really
worth while.
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BERNHARDT ESSAYS

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Applause fJrccts Her Single
Sentence in "Tho False

Model.'

Sarah Bernhardt's flrat English words
spoken on the stage were "Why do you
speak In EngllshT' They were addressed
by the French model to her Kngllsh
painter husband In "The False Model,"
the novelty offered In the new bill given
by Mme. Bernhardt last night at the Em-

pire Theatre. The applause which
greeted her first essay at the language of
most of her hearers was epontaneous.

English as It Is spoken by Mme. Bern-
hardt Is a marvellous thing, but It la
attractive and Is sometimes most amus-
ing, whether or not ehejntended It to
be so. Her audience lost night found It
so charming that It was disappointed
when she lapsed Into French again.

"The Fatse Model" Is a little play In
one act written by a gay French author
at the front, It Is stated. It concerns It-

self principally with the clash of wits
between the French model (Mme. Bern-
hardt) and a patronising Dutch baroness
who visits the studio. There Is a more
or less amusing discussion of "War
Brides" In the play, and It ends with
Mme. Bernhardt's reciting one of Shel-ly'- s

poems much to the delight ot the au-

dience.
"The False Model" comes at the end

of the "bill, which also Includes "Hecuba"
and "From the Theatre to the Field of
Honor," and fortunately does not tax her
strength to the extent of the other two.
It Is to be hoped that her future offer-
ings will contain less of novelty and
more of the things which both she nnd
her audience like better than "The
False Model."

Her "Vive La France" Inst night at
the end of "From the Theatre to the
Field of Honor" showed the same power
to thrill aa on the first night, when her
audience was more largely French than
last night.

Mme. Bernhardt's company last night
gave h IVttlo comedy In ono act by Tris-
tan Barnard railed "English as It Is
Snoken." whose situations depended on a
false Interpreter In a French hotel who
could neither speak or understand Eng-

lish no matter how It wns rpoken. The
two American players with Mme. Bern-
hardt, Frank Connor and Margaret
Mower, appeared In this piece, with
MM, Favleres, Dencubourg, Gervals and
Mile. Pelisse.

The Brat" Opens In the Rast.
Wasiumotun. D. C Dec. II. "The

Brat," a comedy In three acts by Maude
Tulton. was presented here at
the Belasco Theatre under the direction
of Oliver Morosco with Miss Fulton In
the title role. The play was seen 1tseason on the Pacific coast, where It was
warmly received. Others In the cast
are: ln'ls S. Stone. Frederic De Bell-ver-

Edmund Lowe, John Flndlny, Kath-erln- e

Emmet, Charlotte Ives. Iabclle
O'Madlgan and Gertrude Workman.

GEORGE G
BENJAMIN I

CORRECT CLOTHEJ I

$22.00 is a sensible j

price for a suit of clothes. :

It is moderate, but not
mediocre. That is why I

make a specially of suits at
this price.
The lines are good '

honest workmanship lifts
them above the level of their
price.
This is my 22nd year in business j

so I have a sentimental reason
for liking the figure 22,

'

Come in and sec these
specially priced $22 sk its.

(

299 MADION AVE
Corner 41t.Xtreet.
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Let Us Help You Decide

If you are undecided as to the
'appointing of an executor and
trustee under will, call on our
officers and let them explain our
facilities for handling estates.

The appointment of an executor
and trustee is a very important
matter and ought not be post-

poned. The safety and interests
of your heirs require that you
make a wise appointment, and
prudence requires that you do
it now.

Bankers Trust Company
16 Wall Street; telephone 8900 Rector

Jfotourco over $250,000,000

ANOTHER OPEBA NOVELTY.

"Francesca 4a Jllcalat Will Be
"aaar oa Rvealns nf Dec. it!!.

Another novelty of the Metropolitan
Opera season, the Italian opera "Fran-
cesca da Rimini," Is announced by Gen-

eral Manager Gattl-Casax- to have Its
American premiere Friday evening, De-

cember 22. It Is a musical setting by
Rlccardo Zandonal, the young composer
of "Conchlta," already known In this
country, for the tragedy by Gabrlclle
D'Annunilo. The text of the play has
been adapted to operatic purposes by
Tito Rlcordl of Milan, a friend of both
the composer and the poet.

Frances Alda will be heard In tha
principal role of Francnea. With her
will be Mmes. Mason, Garrison, Sparkes,
Brastau, Perlnl and Messrs. Tegnnl,
Amato, Martlnelll. Bada, Audlslo, Mala-teat-a,

Bloch and Reschlgllan.
"Francesca da Rimini" In Its operatlo

form had Its premiere at Turin In 1914.
It was given at the Covent Garden
Opera, London, the same year. It Is In
four acts, with two scenes In the last
act.

Giorgio Polacco, under whose direction
the opera Is being rehearsed, studied It
with the composer last summer In Italy.
By consent of Zandonal several cuts and
modifications of the score have been
made by Polacco with a view of height-
ening the dramatic effects.

MINE PATENT METHODS UPHELD

RapreMr Coart aaalas British
Claim Against Batti Kaglneer.
Washington, Dec. 11. In a decision

regarded of much Importance In the
mining world the Supreme Court upheld
a patent for the flotation concentrating
process of the Minerals Separation, Ltd.,
a British corporation, extensively used
In many countries. An infringement In-
junction was ordered against James M.
Hyde, a Butte mining engineer.

The British process Is used under li-

cense In many mining districts and Is
said to have already earned more than
14,000,000. Its opponents contended It
was not patentable and merely an
adaptation of former discoveries.

Miss Aahton Chooses Attendants.
NrwronT, R. I.. Dec. II. Miss Janette

Ashton of Grlnnell, Iowa, who will be
married to William T. Sherman of Chi-
cago at the Naval War College, here on
December 27, has selected Miss Ann
Swann Hubbard of Weston, Mass., and
Miss Katherlne O. Knight of the naval
elation as her bridesmaids. Fred Little,
a student at the Harvard law school,
will be the best man. Miss Knight, who

x visiting In Philadelphia, will return
on Friday,
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a rnnmrrm gift
is sure tobedoubly

appreciated
much wilt it be ap.HOW This is one

of the most important,
if indeed not THE most impor-
tant thing to consider in a
Christmas gift.

Choose your gifts from the
Keen Kutter assortment of cut-
lery and tools, and you will as-su- re

a doubled appreciation.
To the happiness of receiving

and the joy of being remem-
bered, will be added the pleas-
ant thought that fine ap-
preciation of quality was shown
in the gift selection.

And, too, they are in har-
mony with the time sentiment
toward gifts that are practical
and lasting.

Every Keen Kutter article is
made of the very best material
in the very best way. The
guarantee of quality goes with
every purchase.

At your Keen Kutter dealer's
you find a surprisingly wide
range of practical thiugssold un-

der the Keen Kutter trade-mar-

If you are interested in a gift
for mother or sister, you'll find
the Keen Kutter line includes
everything in scissors and shears
from daintiest manicure scissors
to heaviest shears.

Then there are Keen Kutter
Pood Choppers, fine Keen
Kutter Carving Sets, Keen Kut-
ter Manicure Pets, Keen Kutter
Kitchen Sets, Keen Kutter Sew-
ing Machines and a hundred
and one other things. A visit
to any Keen Kutter dealer will
fill you full of gift ideas.

For Men there arc Keen Ktitter
Knives of all descriptions Keen
Kttttcr Raior Outfits Keen Kutter
Traveling Sets, Keen Kutter Tool
Cabinets, Kern Kutter Oarileti Took

Keen Kutter Tools of every kind
and description.

Yon will l agreeably surprised nt
the moderate prices of Keen Kutter
Goods, especially when you consider
that you make a real investment in
every purchase, because

The Recollection of QUALITY
Remains Long After the PRICE

rifi'atcn' --E. C.Simmons
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NEW GOWNS SHOWN

BY EDNA GOODRICH

In Startling Parisian Costumes

She Appears at tho 1'alacc

Variety Features.

Edna Goodrich's managers In casting
about for a new vehicle for the cele-

brated stage beauty, It Is said, only had
In mind to display that Justly famous
beauty, but she wanted an opportunity'
to show off her new wardrobe of start-
ling Parisian gowns. Both are said to
bo appeased with "The Mannequin," a
light comedy staged In a smart modlste'a
shop, which seemed to offer the only
possible excuse for changing her dresa
every two minutes.

The audience at the Palace Theatre
yesterday was entirely wllllmr to forgive
Edgar Allan Wooira frolliy comedy
while looking at the mannequin and to
forget It afterward. France Bendtsen
as Henri I'atte. the man milliner, waa
excellent In support of Miss Goodrich.

Frances .While and William Rock,
who arc among the most entertaining
pairs In vaudeville, remain for another
week at the Palaco and have Introduced
several new songs and fortunately re-

tain their amusing motion picture.
Julius Ta mien's Jokes have less moss

on them than tho average vaudeville
monologlst's. Ho crowds a remarkable
nmount of chatter with occasional
flashes, of humor Into his time. Others
are Ambark's Arabs, Wllln Holt Wake-
field. Felix Rush and Jere Delaney In
"Rubevllle;" Haruko Onukl, Japanese
prima donna, and the aecond week of
"Creation." Wlnsor McCay "Is still
cracking the whip over his motion pic-
ture dinosaur.

"The Step Lively Girls" are the bur-
lesque feature of the week at the Co-

lumbia Theatre. The show consists of
two acts of lively fun, supplied largely
by Rich McAllister, Harry Shannon and
Maudle Heath, with skilfully fitted In
audevllle specialties and a beauty

parade. Others In the cast are Dick
Knowles, Tllllo Cox, Julia Edwards and
Mae White.

Maud Muller, eccentric comedienne,
made her debut at the American Theatre
for the first time on the Loew circuit.
Others on the hill are the Everetts. In
"Ankles and Memories' ; Swain's Rats
anil Cats. Bronte and Aldwell.
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mMKUtrm
Set of Shears and

Scissors
A Christmas suggestion for your

wife or mother something both
practical and sure to be appreciated

is a fine pair, or, better atill a set
of Keen Kutter Scissors and6heari.

Keen Kutter Scissors have blades
of the finckt steel they stay keen
without constant resharpening and
give n clean cut the entire length of
the blade.

At vour Keen "Kutter dealer's you
will find all sizes and descriptions
all rigidly inspected ngainst flaws
nnd thoroughly guaranteed.!

A popular Keen Kutter set is
shown in the picture. It includes a
pair of shears, a pair of Sc-
inch scissors, a pair of embroidery
scissors anil a pair of button-hol- e

scissors. Any woman would welcome
this gift.

Keen Kutter Shears are different
from nil others with a patented lock
nut compensating wenr nnd insuring
perfect results through years of use.

mHfanm
Carving Set

No. tUl haniflct: WHtntta
cut, Mortcd color, S3.30

A suitable present for
man and wife

Tf there's n family in your gift
circle without a really fine carving
set, make them glad with a Kceu
Kutter Carving Set.

The steel in the Keen Kutter
Carving Knife will stand up under
the constant sharpening and take an
edge that will glide through the flesh
of the festive bird in a maimer that
makes serving n delight.

Kn Kiiltrr T.iMtware intifcn nnothf r
nlwins iircrptnlilr Kilt. We MisecH Hint

nu lliteEKlnttheilc.ilrr',rntlv,
In ruler to find Ills selection nt its fullest
point.

Avenue) c. a. nriggs,

U. S. WILL DISCLOSE

NEWS PRINT DATA

Federal Trade Commission to
Reveal Findings at a

Hearing To-da- y.

Wasiiinotok, Dec. II. Facts uncov-
ered by the Federal Trade Commission
In Its Inquiry Into news print paper
price will be laid be Tore paper makers,
dealers and users at a hearing; here to-

morrow and an opportunity given those
concerned to explain certain phases of
tha situation.

At a previous hearing the commission
merely attempted to obtain general In-

formation. representatives
of the paper Interests will be questioned
particularly alone ltnea traced by the
commlaslon'a scents, who have followed
the manufacture and marketing of newa
print from the forest to the print shop.

The hearing. It waa announced to-

night, will be ao directed a to obtain
further Information on the reasonable-
ness of contract and current news print
paper prices, coats and profits of manu-
facturers, gross profile of Jobbers, fac-to- ra

affecting supply and demand and
possible remedies for the present high
prices which have forced many email
newspapers to suspend publication.

Among those expected to testify sre

TIFFANY & CO.

Pearls
for Necklaces

mHwttm
Safety Razor

The vary one he's always
wanted

Everv man knows that
Keen Kutter stands for
the srerv hif.lips ntinlitv

n--. m j ' 7:17" 'i-- itw". aaf muu ftCUUkaalaVU JVCCilw10H c.r.. Tn,M

right shaving. The blades
are flawless, tempered-to-las- t,

and insure a clean,
easy shave. It's srcaran- -

teed, of course, to satisfy or money
refunded.

No. KJ-1- 0 Keen Kutter Safety Ra-
zor aud extra package o( blades, f 1.00.

No. KJ-10- 7 Keen Kutter Safety
Razor, package of blades and Keen
Kutter Automatic Stropper in Green
Karatol plush lined case, $2.50.

Other sets alao.

Give the Boy a rial knife a

KEMWtm
Pocket Knife

BOO

You'll bear a whoop of delight
when he finds the name "Keen
Kutter" on the blade. lie knows
Keen Kuttersare top notch in quality.

Keen Kutter Knives take a raror
edge aud hold their sharpness for an
almost incredibly long time.

You'll be surprised to find how
reasonable Keen Kutter knives are
when you visit your dealer. Prices 25
cents tft $25 dandles at $1 satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

wi west izatn street.

Satisfaction always guaranteed
Keen Kutler Cutlery and Toola arc soltj (n arary city In tha country

and in most all towns and villages. You can't to wrong in giving KeenKutter gooda-the- y're guaranteed to satisfy or money refunded.
Bookleta giving full information oa uy f abov axticlee gladly

mailed on request.

Simmons Hardware Company
Mmmufattmnn antf DitlriimNrt

StUuls New York PhlladelpUa TaUdo Muwaapolla

W Dealers from whom Keen Kutter goods can ba bought John Wanamaker, Cimbal Brothers, J. Scheman,
Amsterdam Av.nuei Economical Tlra Supply Co., 1932 Broadway A. Porter, 2S Eighth Avenue)

P. T. Dodge, president of tuc it,!
Ilonal Paper Company ; deccr .,,
Jr., a Canadian manufnctuirr y
Backus nf the Minnesota ami un ti
Power Company i tieorgo II. l .
Dayton, Ohio; J, i. Carey of t'.r ,, f
national Brotherhood of I'npei' M.il,.
George W. Marble, trnpseuliiu Kai'M,
publlshrrt: David Lludtiey, ,l ,,i
Philadelphia Puper Trade A I'ldtiinn
and William C. RMccwnv of the
tlonal Paper Trade Associ.it io-

ELECTION COMMISSIONERS.

E. F. Boyle, Muses McKcc ami ,r, t
Mrlnsrstnn tn lie llriuiiiieil.

The Tammany Hall count eoiniiuUrj
will meet for the purpose f ,ie.
Ignatlng n' Democratic Election Com ..
sloner for New York county 1Mw,1r,
F. Boyle, tho Incumbent, will be ni vn(.,

The Republican county conmidtin . j

meet within the next two or three , ,.
and rename Moses MeKeo and , !,
Livingston as the other two I'mnm .
ers. Tho Hoard of Aldermen wi,l i,i ify
the selections by the limt of the .w.i

Home Defenders Tlientre Pari;,
The Home Defence Lragur- - of the i;

104th street police station, mus i

sixty policemen, had n theatre arty
last nlKht at thn Alhamlir.i Theaini, f0.
lowed by a dinner In tlm . i j
Cafe on 125lh street near Seventh a
nue. Among uie Kpc.uscrs t tv. ,i
ner were Capt. James (Irmly and l.n
John Ayres.

jsj

TfcUctWfMt.K-S.wouldmtite- a ntstnlficttitat far ta man ! your housoi compltt
with sMtaels, $40.00

m KUTTER

Tool Cabinet
The gift that makes Xmas

last the year 'round
Here's the gift that will make vour

husband smile like n school r a
gift that will make Christmas, 1916,
long remembered for son or brother.

I'or nearly half n century Keen
Kutter has stood for highest qualits,
yet the!.e sets cost little more than
ones of unknown qualitv. Triced ns
low as $10.00, $17.50 anil up to JU.s.

Most dealers carry Keen Kutter
Tools. Any dealer will gladlv j;et
them for you. Satisfaction always 1guaranteed or money refunded.

Both necessity and
gift

IV.

Every home has repair Jobs for tin-
man. Shelves to fix, storm ami
screen doors to hang, sticking win-
dows to loosen, weather stripping In
adjust a thnusand-aud-ou- c thine .

where tools are needed. I ( good t'K--

are handy the work is real ple.isut
Keen Kutter Tools fill nu ccimonu I

need. In addition to making a i
efficient gift they're the tools the.
expert workmen use.

Good tools help make
boys manly

BIB!
oik i a i nvu r.ija

K 3;Kn KutUr Cabtnot compltt will I18 nishett gride tool,, St 7.50. Coed
nouiih (or moil nirn. A m.nilicmt iUt for the boy

The trift of Kren Kutter Tl V "will not only till uurKy Him full ot
plne, Imt will tiro lite a ntinlrxnnr en'
',Jrff.,:.e,,r"cr'fve"e"ral:e tlioiiopi
of f kill with tiMl,mnke the Ih a ii- I In

of Tool Cabinet muilrU on tegiirM,

423 Sixth Avenuei M Weiss 97
Leo Lewis, 2862 Webster '

mmmm


